Information on your destination Hapimag Unterkirnach
Getting there
Car
Stuttgart-Singen motorway:
Leave the A81 motorway at Exit 35 Villingen-Schwenningen. Follow the signs on the B27 to
Villingen-Schwenningen. Take the B523 to VS-Villingen. At the first roundabout, take the first exit towards
Villingen (B523). At the second roundabout, take the second exit towards Villingen-Schwenningen. At the
third roundabout, take the second exit for all directions. At the fourth roundabout, take the first exit towards
VS-Villingen.
You will then enter Villingen. At the first traffic lights, continue straight ahead towards Furtwangen/St.
Georgen. At the second traffic lights, again continue straight ahead towards Furtwangen/Stadtmitte (town
centre). At the third traffic lights, turn right towards Furtwangen/Kurgebiet/Polizei. At the fourth and fifth
traffic lights, continue straight ahead towards Furtwangen/Unterkirnach. At the petrol station, turn left
towards Furtwangen/VS-Tannheim/VS-Pfaffenweiler. At the sixth set of traffic lights, take the L173 towards
Furtwangen/Vöhrenbach/Unterkirnach. Then turn right towards Schönwald/Unterkirnach Ost/Oberkirnach.
You will then enter Unterkirnach. After the 'Stadthof' guesthouse, turn right into Stadthofweg. Stay on the
priority road, turn left and continue along Stadthofweg. Drive through a little wood, follow the Hapimag signs
and turn left to the address Am Wald 37.
Karlsruhe-Basel motorway:
Leave the A5 motorway at Exit 62 Freiburg-Mitte/Donaueschingen and continue on the B31 towards
Donaueschingen/Titisee-Neustadt. Drive through Freiburg im Breisgau and then turn right at the Neueck
crossing onto the B500 towards Triberg/Furtwangen. You will then reach Furtwangen. Take the second on the
right (alle Richtungen/all directions). Continue straight ahead, following the sign for alle Richtungen/all
directions. Take the next right towards Donaueschingen/Villingen-Schwenningen/St. Georgen/Vöhrenbach
(L173). You will then enter Schönenbach. Continue straight ahead towards
Donaueschingen/Villingen-Schwenningen/Vöhrenbach until you reach Vöhrenbach. At the church, turn left
towards Villingen-Schwenningen/Unterkirnach; it is now eight kilometres to Unterkirnach. Continue straight
ahead towards Unterkirnach Ost, then turn left towards Schönwald/Unterkirnach Ost.
You will then enter Unterkirnach. After the 'Stadthof' guesthouse, turn right into Stadthofweg. Stay on the
priority road, turn left and continue along Stadthofweg. Drive through a little wood, follow the Hapimag signs
and turn left to the address Am Wald 37.
Train
Take the train to Villingen station (Black Forest). You can then take a taxi to Hapimag Resort Unterkirnach.
The taxi stand is located at Villingen railway station. From there it is possible to continue your journey by bus
but this is not recommended. For further information please contact the resort.
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Arrival outside reception opening hours
If you arrive outside of reception opening hours, we will leave the key for your holiday apartment for you.
1. You will find the Digibox to the right of the main entrance door.
2. Enter your membership number and press the # button. Your membership number is on the booking
confirmation.
3. Take out the key and resort map from the Digibox. The key gives you access to your holiday apartment,
to the garage and the main building.
4. Please pass by the reception the next day during our opening hours. You will obtain your guest card
(KONUS-card), wireless access and your 2nd key.
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